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ManHgrr Gf'orgt' Hill, of the 
1.1 iTC^. foam, r-xprcb -cd Ills 
elalii'ii of ll\e dual succ phb of 
fddiK'y's tacroHse and IjaHeball 
If.tins (Ml Iditui’day last, and
'pi .jkint, f( I his laiTOHi:<' lioy';,
lid that C.aturday'i \irlury 
■.a--, aoni (d hing more ttiati a 
"fla.di in the pan, and that it 
will lake a much stronger team 
than Vii ioiid fielded to take hia 
boys’ measure. He said his one 
eaiimst v.ish o a . to give the 
I'uhlie g'lod clean sports, and 
in addition to the schedule for 
th(' Victoria and Di.drict Inter­
mediate s'MdcR, he expel Is sev­
eral good exhibitir.n game,.
Mr. Hill also ndd“d that he 
apprcfia'ed very imi' h the sup­
port athletlis are getting in 
Pidney and hopes fiu- several 
more such days as Saturday, 
Mav Pl>.
Sidney Lacrosse and Baseball Teams Victorious; James Island Defeated the Kuper
Football Squad; Band Coilc41rt and Dance in the Evening;
Everybody Had a Good Time
Sports day, Saturday, Ma^ 29, has 
r(ime and goile, Ihe various teams 
have returned to their own hreiiides 
and th(' Kuper Island hand sailed for 
their island home Sunday afternoon, 
after having a very enjoyable outing, 
in additicn to the pleasure their 
presence here gave to the spertators 
present. They were good sports, too, 
a-; shown by the way they took their 
defeat by James Island in the foot­
ball match.
The weather, which was very
and Ernie Munro, who played for his 
home team against his Victoria 
brothers-ln-armB of the Mann Cup 
team.
Their star goal "Hoss" Johnson, 
played at first defence, where he was 
cool and steady at all times, but not 
of so much service to his team as 
between the, posts. Stralth In goal 
wan blamed for some of the poor 
showing of the VTctorlas, and no 
doubt some of Sidney's goals were 
soft ones, but hla defence did not 
measure up to their former standard 
Joe Uakers, at point, played a cool, 
steady game, but did riot put his 
usual vim into use on Saturday. F. 
Kroeger looked to be not in good 
condition, and will no doubt improve, 
while "Bob" McKay at second de- 
I fence has played better games than 
1 he put on, but he watched his check 
1 pretty closely. Riley, third de- 
' fence, and Gilchrist, centre, are both 
j intermediate players, neither being 
} very effective in their effort to beat
lesclng) played up to advance notleca-.; The Game,
and was of great assistance to Mp;'* Sidney pressfd from the si.irt. 
team mates by his coaching durlugf jfljiowiug lots of sip'cd and good com- 
attacks on goal. Bert Johnson play^j sbination and after a run doi\ n ihc 
ed Ihe best game of hta life on Sat-5;flei(j -w. Munro took a p:i is ami 
urday. "Nuff sed ’ Hilly Mnnro ^ored Sidney’s fii-t bloml In 7 inin 
sure did astonish the natives by bla.-i^es. Sluipsun getting two in a row 
speed and dexterity in spite of hav-^, j ami 2 minute i, enrling th > 
lug been away from lacrosse for ovei^ j,, tirnt uiiartcr spiupi
a year. "Boyd” flegg, at third {having all the be; t of the pla' . 
fence, played up well both on ^he second slaiwa Snlm.- ,
fence and attack, and made one supc mru v
run up the field tn the last qnart«l^Humber ,n 7 
and made a goal off his own bakii , ;ni„u,.s
"Duke" Robertson, at centre, put tiJKfi ,hird quart-- opened viih
- hard, fast game, and kept on ^j,,(-iure, who rdiev. d J ,
ehrke. signalling hia appesranee mi ■ 
14© field by scoring in J minute:-, . 
.lie seventh going to Victoria, Heiti 
qjhnson heating rnrd:- in k liiinuic'.
,JJp till now the Kpctalurr; cx
to uncover II
omething. but it became niiitr rvi
MANAGER HAMBLEY
jump during the entire game, whil** 
J. Oehrke, at third home, uncorked 
a bunch of speed during the 
half, "Boots” .McClure taklQg^ 
place for the last half. “BoolsV'jJ
showed much improvement ovef----- ,
, . ,,, » .4 j*iDected the Victorianyear 3 twork. and will get bettor
he goes along. "Mannle” Nortol^^
second home, was fast, fielded wel
the others -{o’?®and combined w-llh
in the local home field and centre. ' make an effective home, while Sld^l ...
Johnnie Johnaou did not travel at his I Humber, who played first home, 
best pace, but at that was well look- ' hl.s usual good judgment and was it? 
cd after by "Boyd" Clegg. Joe tower of strength, not only by his 
Painters’ showing was a disappoint- j playing, hut his coaching of th©; 
threatening in the morning, changed 1 ment, while Bert Johnson, of the Vic-1 other forwards. Mike McClure, 
after noon and the sun came out in j torias did not live up to his advance j youngest and most promising player^ 
all its glory. Hundreds more would ' "rep.” "Billy Mitchell, who wa,8 ' on Hldney’s line-un, Increased hta| 
have been present if the morning pressed into service aa a^ last minute, prestige as a pla'er by his eoolnesai
ent that they had left their cork 
^ew at home, as SI 
■Utd her made rush for goal Pill:' 
ill 1
minutea, Clegg adding another in J 
minutes, and Mike McClure "rub 
hing It in■' 4 minulc-, later, anil
everything was over except Ihc 
cheering.
: Referee Smith bad verv little to
m
do, as the game was very cl—in a I
had looked more propitious, but the man. put up as good a game as any , and quickness in critical momeiit8fe|the way through, though Simp
Sidney Athletii: Association may con-' of his confreres, while McGregor at ' simpson, at inside, showed lot© ofi sSOt knocked out
atiilate itself on coming out nn the inside, couldn’t get going fast enough | speed, bore in well and was very acfi stbe refen c an
thr^gtrq. The specia'orx
gra
right side of the ledger, and In ad- to beat Mnnro.
dition pleased the spc. later ; ’ly the j As far as Sidney was concerned 
two games they won—lacrosse and the entire team from goal to inside 
baseball. I home showed lota of pep. and were
local boys'in the game from gong to gong.
Frank Purdy, captain* and goal-
lii the former our 
stacked up against the senior team
last year annexed keeper of the locals, put up a starof Victoria, who
the Mann cup and won at Winnipeg 
what was practically the amateur 
cha 111pionsbip of the world, and In 
spile of their cxpcrlenoc and prestige 
the local boys ti'ok them into camp | 
bv a score of 9-1. giving them the j
Uvea. Allowance cleared well and Intercepted many
passes that
game, making several sensational 
stops, and the fact that only one got 
by him speaks for itself. Ernie 
Munro, at point, showed the benefit 
of experience to those who had not 
seen him In action sine© 19 14. He
at
111 w ll a t lr)ok‘''l to 
an acci'lciil.
\ ou .-(l thf'ir I'b'a 
Sidne.i's Inv’ sbowiiiit in a 
m a n n I-1- and t b.»
curate In shootin.g, having 
goals to his credit. uTe
All in all, Sidnc'. presented a well- very appropi ia 
balanced team full of “pep,” running;^' game a • over
anrL combining well, and If they keepi* The big bancbaU gamo 1.10,^,014 
on Improving ought to go far. -TheJ the .Sidnci- and Genoa Ray l<iaiiis 
teams and offlclalB were: j commenced iinmcdiaiely afo-r the
Sidney—Purdy, goal; E. MunroJ finish of the lacrossn game and wa 
point; W. Patchell. cover; BefC'the centre of attraction for ovci an 
Johnson. Ist defence; W. Munro. 2n( 
defence; "Boyd” ( legg, 3rd defence 
Robertson, centr''; Gehrke, 3ri
HiirprlHc of their 
must bn madi> for Ihc visitors' poor 
Hhowing In vicH' of the fact that they 
were short four of their regular 
Mann cup icain: Stralth, Mitchell, 
I’Gloy and Gilchrist filling in tor "Su-’ 
gar" McDougsll, Angus Mclnnls and 
I’cggy PotLngor, who for various 
rca.ions were, unable to make the trip,
were earmarked for 
goals, and In addition made some 
good runs up the field. ‘ Billy Pat- 
chell, a newcomer to SWtid'y (h bro­
ther to the celebrated Willis Pat­
chell, who so materially assisted Sid­
ney’s 1918 team by Mb iilaytng and 
coaching when at Resthnven conva-.
2nd home. Sld| 
Mike McClures 
outside; M. Simpson, Inside. ^
home; M. Norton, 
Humber, 1st horn*
Referee, Frank Smith.




Penally Timer Geo, Dickson.
hour, the game bring c ailed a' fh'' 
end of the seventh xpa^m In order 
let the ''.per'aloi a gd home fo, sup 
per and lake in tho band c.'iii'il 
and dance in Ihc ('veiling
The visitors stHi'cd ou! t(> us- the! 
willow In good shape, gathering In 
sufficient hits to tallv four rum in 1
I I'roin the second till lln- tin; 1,1 
I’ndcrwoiKl lighlened up and tid : 
Genoa Ha;v pla.vcr got past first basi', ' 
The visiting Icai.i i'l'i;ed fair ball | 
all the way llirourrti, hitiinrr well 
and running lia >es i> K , loit llu ifj 
fiiilding viiH i,itliei- ragged, din.' (o a 
lack of pracliee. Thi.- ccakiiess can [ 
be ove|roiiin^ and no doubt when 
they i.KkIc Siduev .(gain thi'v will
show min b i oipre-. e...eii 1. King m 
the box. pif'hcd d fa'r game, and 
Ll! ' cati'licr. Rest, w-r ; pet t('o bad, 
and with better e.ipp.rt in thi? Held
t'lev V, i';! make a mu'-h beftpr -rho'v- 
ing
' Mdiiei':-' line uti wai ihc Htrongciit
ui the aca'.on. and ibongh the first 
I I'o innings the fielding was off 
r .ler, but the fact 'bat Genoa R ly 
(lid not score after tbr second stanza 
opcaks for itself. Gnderwood’a pilch 
li.r fin- Sidnc'. pa i'-n la rl v after the 
•■eiond, was crt'ii;,- tfce feature (T the 
,gainc. and this, aililed to the heavy 
hitting of the locals, explains the 
seer cof 11 I'l 7. which about repre 
s nU. the pda:'!!.. The lo<'al toani 
wa-- fair on 'la'ie,., l-wo run:> cac'a 
in the flr;-t hve inonigs and one in
»the sixth, conipleied the acerre, Ihe 
locals ii(d pbiying ibcn half i.'f the 
seventb ("verett NO’" on Bcorod two. 
I’legg Ive. Furl'' '.ni;, I’c’ers tw(s,
Krw two ai-el I nd'-rweed two.
Rcilh teams got
fio'iM the rre'.’.d, who arc al'-a;,( 
pleased al C'w'il (-('ntc'fs. a’nl a Util' 
liatipier \rh‘iie\er the ht.pto, tean 
wins o'lt
The teaio.’ liucd up as follo'va: 
rddne- I'ndi rwcod, p : G 
, Curie- , 11), Few, 'Mi; F’e|ei-s
:U); (.’rorslcr, s.s ; E. Not ton. If.; 
Gehrke. Cf : R Clegg, rf
Gcm^a Ria;- King, p.; Rest, ( .; A 
McGregor. Hi; Dodd y 2b; Pcllow 
Mi; Rra/eRI, s;; V ard. If ; H I'n'ilth 
, f : R F . r f.
r'l'pirc, Rui md 1 (Iffieial s'-i'rer 
W M (' 11 ip (M I ‘j
The Knper IsiouMl Bund.
Thi^ band arrived In Pldney about 
1 p m on Gatnrday and after lunch 
proceeded to the grounds where a 
snia'l crowd had already rnngre
a I - 
and
before the sports started a fair crowd
lu an interview. Manager ,1. 
HaPihley, ef fh'j Sidney Rase- 
ball team, expre .nod hia gri'al 
pleasure in the oiitioiiie of Sat- 
ui'iirtv’s porting While
rrgretHng the uiKerlain 
Ihet in the moiniiug. which, ip.* 
doubt kept a large number of 
people away from he grounds, 
he waj \ery pleased with the 
double victory of the locals 
in baseball and lacrosse. A
feature of the day, Mr. Hamb- 
ley poiiiled out. was the ap-
pearaiu" of our boys in Ihoir
nice now dark blue uniforms. 
Mr Hambtey promises an im­
provement in his baseball
games in tho futuro, tentative 
arrangcnonio having been 
made fivr the appearance dur­
ing the i-eason of several of tho 
best of Victoria’s teams as well 
as otherii from outlying dis- 
11 i ( is.
Manager Hambley requesLcd 
the Review to thank laose in 
attendance for their support of 
athletics and to all those help 
ing to make the day a success.
was ou hand. After playing several 
selections the committee put on the 
football game, in which the Kuper 
Island bow:; played well, though up 
againal a much heavier and more 
ex['ericnred team, and their defeat
4 A Ik not disgrace to them.
Afterward the band played selections 
ami later, betorc and after the ball 
ganio. In tho cveniug they gave a 
hand roniert ap(l provided niusb".
1 good ro.-ept ion j for dancing in Ihe Rerqulst Hall.
the first, Heal and King, Doddi “A'' i gated The mualc. however. 
Pello-.v cTOBBing th(' plate. ReM and 1 tmrtcd a considerable number 
King also repeating tn the second.
being assisted by Mrs. Whitlug, and 
Mr. M'cickcr, cf Duncan, who played 
f.'r a shoci lime.
(^n Sunday morning they, playsd ^ 
before and after ten o’clock nias'i, 
V'p-.v which was tung bv Rev. Fr. IMatt, 
who aKo preached. The choir of St. 
Ellzabcih church being assisted by 
FaGi.M- Dc Wo'-rt and Father Wearls.
The memben; of the band left Sid­
ney very much pleaaed wiRh their 
reception. F'ather De ^^<^e^ls re- 
qnes'ed the Review to say that he 
cntovcl cverv nilnnfep of his visit to 
Shdnev. and extends e hearty Invita­
tion to 'Sidney to send up a football 
team to give his boys a game on their 
heme grounds, and the Invitation la 
also extended to any of our clllzons 
who may happen to be In the nelglV" 
borhond of Kuper Island to come and 
visit the schoof. as vieltora are al­
ways -w-olcorn’c.
CELEBRATED THE KING’S THDAY
Celebration Held Under the Auspices ol the North Saanich Women’s Institul
Splendid List of Sports For the Children; Good Programme pf| 
Instrumental Selections; Dance in the Evening
the Weather Was Ideal; 
^ocal and
■»-—ll II Iiinpi—
MEETING Ol’ TENMH 4 Ll B.
■I'bo (blldi-cii luro liad a happy 
,ln\ icsH'idny. and ibev will rciiioiii 
111.’ EnigT binlulaN. 1 920, for 
inuin ) C''i H (<) ( omc 'rhci'c w as not 
H ,i,,ud 111 Ibc '.kv III call a Mhadow 
I- llic gloilmiv (lav , and when the 
,,billies of mIkIiI vv.iniod nbcm of np 
pr,,,.,hliig hlurtOni. they wended 
w it V lidiiiew nrd tired, bill 
veiy liappv
Ili.Mc VMMC ,i l.irge nniiiber of 
.hllilreii pieHcnl, llie parelila atvo 
luriiliiK (Oil 111 goodly nunibcrs
I ho HporiH of the dav created con 
.ilile exi lleiiiciil 111 ibe lirmiHln 
nf llic (Umtll l.ovs, and Ihey enjoved
I hem a.t i.nlv a niiiall l>o> ran
The nplemll.l programme given by 
viirlinia HiholarH were liiuch enjoyed 
liv liotU ttlil iili'l Vt'lllig
1 (t I ; !■ nil I no n ' M \^ i* r o so r v f' rl il u f I tWJ; 
Hv nfieii.non tiv inombcrH of the 
XX'omon’H tniHilinfe, and tho day be 
mg 111. irli .ll .me, Ibeie uaii a prelH 
.........I f.’l I' e ' iei*m. '"’fl
II i i ll 1..1
11.. , ■ ’. I, [11' I. w ' ll .1 '1 .1 n .1 cf
I * I. ,1.. .■ p I ('('.V .' f I 1. e 7,'' I t ti b rt a 111 ‘ ll
, men » In.'dllulc for.lbc purpoBC of 
1 ling iti.' .Sidney Jiinl'.r nai.cball 
,.l, and I.. pi.ivlde HWlnim (or the 
' U'l. - pi n ' g r.> II nd In the War
I’,, I ll I lie in cm iters ol
upon the success of the day, which
3, Florenci





Gills' race. 4 yrs and under 1. 
Margaret Miller, 2. MaJsh'. Miller.
Roys’ race, 4 yra. and under—1. 
Htdnoy Jones; 2, Desmond Lopthlen; 
:i. Harold Cleaves
Girls’ race, fi yri*. and under 
Hazfel Wilson; 2, Madge North,
Ell/.abcth Canipbidl
Roy.i’ ra<-e, fi years and under 
John Miller, 2, John Rogalabra; 
Jainch Rrewsler
tilrls’ rai-e. k v ra 1, Rarbara
I’arUes, 2, Margaret Connor, 3. Ade 
line Rrowster.
Roys' race, R yrs 1. William
Harvey , 2, Renjamiri Canipbcll, 3.
Gordon Hambley 
Glrla race. 10 yrs 
I Hg. 2. Gwen llocUlnB.
I \A llson
Roys race, 10 yrs
Smith; 2, Amy LRcacy 
Rose
Roys' rare, 14 yours t. Roggl| 
Grosawell; '2. Archie North; 3, Reo| 
Davis
Girls’ race, 1 fi vm 1, Nellie Lll







( Innlon, 2 Victor 
' Fn ddlc Simpson 




Ui . R' , ' M I C . 'I
H "< k 111 r., '•
I... p I ll I' ll 
RI i 1 M r a I 
RI a.l ill- 111 
N111 I ti 
1 ,1. 1 . 1.0
Klllv \\ lllinniH
(; w (>n 
T Ilntiv
,11
\ rs 1 
-oph Gbc'
1 .eonnrrl 
2 .! a I U
1 \ v , I 1 i,,i oh:
Hocking
Boys’ race, Ifi yrn. 1. Normii; 
AriiiHlrong, 2. Reggie (’rens-w-ell. ]
R.oys’ sack rn( (' I . Sldtioy Wl^ 
liiins, 2, Sidney Jones
Girls’ sack race 1, Dorotli 
■Stnllh; 2, Ellen Lustlg. 3. 
Hocking
Roys’ rai'e, 1H yrs I , t harl 
Coihran, ’J. Norman Armstrong, 
Lealle Deacon
Three-legged race 1, Fred Clit 
ton and Gordon Bowcott; 2. RB; 
mond Bret hour and Lionel (IroBsl 
3, t'olln MiKenrIe and F.rneot Li
I sey
Relay riu-e 1 Tom roward tt 
Leslie Demon, Reggie Cresowoll at 
Archie North, 2 Norman Ajr 
alrong. Ren Redding, Alfred Nd, 
and V liter Nunn
Long dl«lnnc'c raco 1, Nornf 
Armstrong, 2, LohRe Deacon. 3.T'
< ov« a r (1
Ihe T’rotfrailfiriie.'
Folli'wlng 1« Hic progranitfie Rl 
ilurliHj ib(' iifH'i ill.'-14
Plano sob'. Annie Walls; rcclla 
linn, Ev,|\n ;R.n-ev; song. Nanc 
Shnlsler, recitation, Aib'llii)' Cro.' j 
ley; dance, Ituliy I,optlilon. pl.m . 
uolo, Kathleen Wall r, rccttallon,| 
Amy Forncrl, song, Nani' Rlinliiler; , 
piano solo, Ll/,cM(' Walls; 'ong, Kit 
ty WllltnniM, dan.'', Norlh S.ianI, ti 
School Gills, sciig 'll- ttlK'c. long^ 
Mr. ■Collin It, solo, I'bllia Rlnilibiirii 
song. Mr Sloan, si'iig, Mr (tiim', 
song, Vl I ;i E Ml Adam’', .(.'iig. Mi 
Cobitclt. piano .■ol.i, Maigili<'l Cm b 
ra n
Daiico III Hie I'.vi iilii«.
There v'ai a splendid a^lciidanii 
nl Ihc dame in Gk' l'(■l(|^llsl Hall In 
the evening, "linli was given b' 
the Sidney Junior Rarvebatl ( lull 
MI»B Thaln a ori bc!.lra, of N blorla 
provided tun ('llcnt muk foi Iho ' 
who lake pad In G'l-' f "'"i o' 
oinnsniiK'nl ihe floor wn- In ('' 
cellcnl eondljlrn and Hie Bimiige
motlls maib' I.' Ill............ eco
most (mmi'ic'i
.. Muinh. lu ol li'O' .Noilh : liin'.b 
W o m c n H 111 a 111.11' 11 a. i ' i 1 a I r * • 01 tiv
A meeting of tho SUlnoy Tennis 
(Tub was held last Tnesday evening 
at the home of .’'ir and Mrs. Groan 
ley, Third street. Miss P. aimistor 
tendcred her resignation aa aocrc 
ini'v. which was ac.eplcd, and Mr N. 
Erallrli v . elected to fill the va 
(■amV Iho membership of the (Tub 
u|i to 111" pi-oaent lime baa been lliii 
Ited lo Ihlrtv elebl. but It has been 
flccldeil lo make the limit fifty In 
' ilcHil A ; Hieri' aii' a number of ten 
InlH i'll I b 11-bi it >. whiv ile.;|i(‘ mi'mber 
{ship In Hie club. Ibli> will ho w cl 
'(..nie new;, l i Hk'iii A11 nddlllonal 
'^.-niirt will lie laid otil at Ihe grounds 
; lined by Hie i-ildliev Tennis Club 
meinbedft, new nets also are lo be 
|mriliae-d JTie club meets everv 
i.H iilb at Hie home of Mr tH.s'-lev 
I v> lio I'. pio'MilenI (if tile elllll
AUfTDENT A’r H. HALT SPRING.
IMr Ernetst Fisher, of South Balt 
Spring Island, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
[Geo. Fisher, met with a painful nr- 
' cldenl on Monday last while hand- 
logging near Gushton Gove His 
jpartnor, Mr. Wm Sheppard. look 
I him home, and from there hroiight 
1 him lo Sidney In a latinch I pen’ 
or^'lvtnK hf>r»* tho injiim! ninn w;ifi 
Immediately taken to SI Jo-i.'ph’a 
boppltal, Vbtorla, by Mr W St .cey. 
Dr Rrchicll. who oxninined Mr 
Fisher upon his .irrlvnl at Ihe ht.a- 
pHul, found lliul (here were no boron 
broken, hut that the Injured man 
was badly bruised Mr Flidter will 
probably be tn the hosplliil for a eou- 
p|e <'f week'i as a rosull of tho oc 
. I denI
roll Ihe nietchanl yon (.aw Ills ail 
111 ITie H(>vlew
If you linve nnytlilng to sell, try 
(1 Review (Inasllled ad
ref resti m en t ami 
abundatiie i.l g'e.d 
Iho Inner m.in
Taking Hi, 'Is . 
one ( I lie e ' . . ■ . ■
eplim. f -.
t h . I e 
t hi 11 g:
an




\ SPI-t l\L S.\LE NH4\ ON W hen von buv a se. ..ml hand Blevrle 
tt pavs lo gel one Hiet ,yuu know is all righl. W C have that Ulml A 
„ 1,1. I 1111 r I I .1 Ic • I f rcni
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lomi South Salt Spring
Every Outdoor Sport
IN VITES VOI R KODAK
Canirras from $2.00 to $6.00 
KoOaks from $11.2A to $29.50\
E. F. LESAGE
THE DRUGGIST 




There is much satisfaction in 
knowing that in your home city 
there is a store which, from its 
great assortment of select 
stocks, you may choose appro­
priate Wedding Gifts. You 
want Wedding Gifts, therefore 
you must come and see to real­
ize how well we can accommo­




Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.
C.P.R. and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
(Too late for last week.)
Despite the perverseness of the 
rain, which needs must come down 
when it is unwelcome, a very enjo>- 
able holiday was spent on .Monday, 
May 24.
The Ganges Social Club are to be 
greatly thanked for the pleasure 
afforded (o all. The sports started 
immediately after lunch in the .Ma­
hon hall grounds. Races of all sorts 
were indulged in and finally there 
was a football match, married men 
versus single. The game was a most 
exciting one and everyone forgot the 
rain. The married men won. Then 
as the Aprilifled May weather made 
both spectators and teams hungry, 
everyone went into the hall for after­
noon tea. The tea, sandwiches and 
cake were very good and much ap­
preciated as the empty cups and sau­
cers and plates testiled.
The crowd then made its wa> 
homeward to get dinner, put the 
kiddies to bed and dress and re- 
trurn for the dance. Many people 
from neighboring islands, who were 
unable to come to the sports, turned 
up for the dance. The music, ad 
mitted to be the best that there has 
been for many dances, was furnished 
by Mrs. Dick Maxwell, Mr. Leon 
King and Mrs. Stanley Dean, who 
played, respectively, mandolin, vio­
lin and piano.
Refreshments were spread on two 
I large tables in the adjoining room.
Kulford Harbor, on May 26, a 
daughter.
CAIRNS—To Mr. and Mrs. J. Cairns, 
South Salt Spring, on May 28, a 
daughter.
Wedding.
On Thursday, June 3, a quiet 
wedding Is to take place at the home 
o fMrs. F. Pyatt when her daughter, 
■Miss .May Pyatt, is to be united in 
marriage with .Mr. Douglas McLen­
nan, both of Beaver Point.
Saturna Island
An entertainment is to he held on 
Saturday, June 5, at Hope Hay Hall, 
pn North Pender. Ganges Harbor Is 
providing a play for the entertain­
ment and South Pender and Saturna 
are going to furnish the refresh­
ments. During the war the islands 
got up many good shows, and always 
collected a considerable sum of 
money. Except at Ganges, there 
have not been many local entertain­
ments lately, and it is to be hoped 
this one will be a success,
A great many of the Islanders 
went to Victoria for the 24th of 
May to see the Hudson Day pageant. 
Among these were Mrs. Spalding, 
the Misses McKay and Mrs. Higgs 
from South Pender. There were sev­
eral local celebrations at Hope Bay 
and Mayne Island.
There is still some whooping 
cough on the Island, but so far the 
school is not closeil, though the Sun­
day School classes have been post-and after each dance everyone went 
in and helped themselves. This plan, poned.
adopted once or twice before, proves Miss M. Wilson left on Wednes- 
to be a most successful and con- | Vancouver, after a week s
venient one. No one is needed to
The military 500 held under the 
auspices of the West Saanich Wo­
man’s Institute, was a great success. 
There was a large number present 
ERil!TBlI seemed to be enjoying them­
selves thoroughly. The winners of 
the first prizes were as follow.s: 
Mrs. Woodward, Miss Winnie Par- 
sell, P. Richardson and J. Carrier. 
COhsolation: Mrs. Guy, Mrs. Wal­
ker, A. Serup and R. Anderson. Re­
freshments were served at the close 
of the evening.
The Institute will hold their regu­
lar monthly meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon, June 8, being "Guest 
Day” for neighboring Institutes. 
The meeting will be held at the In­
stitute rooms near Sluggett station.
The Guild of St. Mary's and 8t. 
Stephens Churches will meet on 
Wednesday at the home of the presi­
dent. Mrs. Bissett.
Capt. and Mrs. Powel, who re­
cently purchased the residence be­
longing to Mf". S. Moody, at Moody- 
ville, have named their home "Brent­
wood Lodge” and will take boarders 
for the summer and wil) serve after­
noon tea.
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne have gone 
Into the ice cream and candy busi­
ness. They have a small store on 
Verdler avenue, near the beach. We 
wish them success in their under­
taking.
The West Saanich school dance 
was a success and the teachers. Miss 
Bissett and Miss Anderson, are to be 
coj^ratulated. The debt on the 
school piano was cleared by the pro-
Alcock and his family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alcock, with two daughters and 
their son, have come through from 
Waltham, Mass., where they have 
been living for many years. Al­
though Mr. and Mrs. Alcock have 
lived 80 long in tho States they have 
retained their British citizenship. 
They intend to find a home at the 
coast in B. C. and are spending a 
short time on Oaliano before decid­
ing where to settle.
Only about three weeks more of 
school remains before the long sum­
mer holidays. The gardens are 
looking well, and any weed that ven­
tures to raise its head within the 
narrow borders of the neat little 
plots is promptly pounced upon by 
the vigilant owner and torn from Its 
bed. Examination and the break­
ing-up day will soon be upon us 
Winnie Hicks is taking the High 
School Entrance exam, this term. In 
which we hope she will he success­
ful.
On Sunday afternoon service was 
held in the church room by Canon 
Padden, followed by Holy Commun­
ion.
Miss Ada Bellhouse spent a short 
time staying at Gordon Head with 
Mrs. A. Kingswell last week.
Mr. Arthur Hawthorne was one 
who was privileged to see the Hud­
son’s Bay pageant last week, as well 
as the festivities on the Gorge, the 
Community sing and the fireworks, 
all of which he enjoyed thoroughly 
It was a great day!
wait on table, and everyone has their 
own choice.
The proceeds of the affair, which 
were between $50 and $75, are for 
the benefit of the club.
Sidney Barber Shop
Hours: 6.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m.




No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies. Patronize home 
industry. Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Plione No. 5 or 70B
Funeral Furnishing 
Cu., Ltd.
FUNERAL DIUEGTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBAluMEUS 
Competent Lady In Attendancei,
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best of service day or night
Phono S800
1012 QUADRA ST., VICTORIA
During the war the Fulford Chap­
ter of the I. O. D. E. was most active 
making socks and all manner of 
things for soldiers. Now the war is 
t over, the members find it advisable 
to disband the I. O. D. E. chapter 
and are in favor of the Women’s In-Ij stitute. All the members were only 
too willing to help those who most 
j needed assistance in war-time, but 
now it is thought, and rightly, too, 
that "charity begins at home,” and 
it is now their duty to work among 
themselves for the benefit of the 
community at large. Therefore, on 
May 28, at 8 p.m., an organization 
meeting was held in the Burgoyne 
Bay schoolhouse. Mrs. Raven, of 
the Women’s Institute, Victoria, 
came out for this purpose. The fol­
lowing officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Emily Maxwell.
Vice-President, Mrs. P. C. Mollet
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Thomas 
Reid.
Director, Mrs. James Horel.
Mrs. Raven, who came in place of 
Mrs. MacLaughlln, who was engaged 
elsewhere, gave a most Interesting 
talk on the numerous ways the In­
stitute helped its members, such a? 
co-operating with teachers and con 
trlbutlng to the recreation of the 
children by means of games, also 
giving instruction ip home nursing 
and dressmaking to the women.
Mr. Raven, a member of the Farm­
ers' Institute and Co-operative So 
clety, also addressed the audience 
His main topic was "Poultry," a 
nio.1t appropriate one, as many o' 
those present keep chicken ranches 
This subject he divided Into three 
parts: 1. The housing of the chic
ken. 2. The feeding of the baby 
chick. 3. Diseases common to poul 
try and their prevenlatlvcs His ad 
dress was not only Interesting hu' 
highly Instructive.
visit to the island.
Mr. A. Staples and his brother are 
in Victoria for a few days.
There has been much discussion 
lately about the daylight saving 
scheme; the farmers in general are 
against it, and it is hoped that Vic­
toria and district will not enforce It 
this year. As the Chinaman said: 
"Wliite man clazy; he change all the 
world, now he try change sun!”
What the farmer would like, 
would be to have the time arranged 
so that he would be able to have a 
few hours' extra sleep in the morn­
ing—and not lose the time during 
the day.
Mr. .Matthew Hinault, of Fulford 
Harbor, and his mother, have come 
to live on the pre-emption which 
was given up by Mr. D. Gill, who 
has gone to live in Victoria.
The camp at Deep Bay expect to 
start hauling very soon. They have 
completed their main road and have 
also built a boom in the bay.
The recent heavy showers have 
been very welcome to the farmers 
here. Seeds which we did not think 
were going to grow, have suddenly 
taken^a new lease of life, also so 
have the weeds, and there are many 






Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Mollet anil 
their son Kenneth went to Victoria 
to spend Empire Day.
MIb.s Edith I.,ee spent last week-end 
with frlenila In Victoria
Mr Adolphe Tragi* and lUs two 
children, Sylvia and Theodore, lefi 
for Victoria last week where lhe> 
expect to slay a short while
Mr. Artliur Heiihurn spent Empire 
Day in Victoria
Miss Helen Dean apenl a few dayi^ 
in town last week
Mr. Kenneth Held, of ,MeichoHiii 
spent Empire Day wltli his aunt 
Mrs Thomas Retd, of South Uall 
Spring
IsH Helen Lee Is visiting hci 
. uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs Tom 
I Lee, before leaving for her home In 
Tacoma
Mr Dick Maxwell, who men with 
an neeldetit sovernl weeks ago. l« get 
ting along nicely and expects lo In 
allowed lo go around ou cruli licH In
the near future.
West Saanich
Local fruit growers are busy re­
gistering pickers for the season's 
berry crop and the girls are looking 
forward to their annual outing.
Speculation is rife as to the decis­
ion of the judges who inspected the 
crops, last week In the interests of 
the Farmers' Institute.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey have rented 
tho place belonging to Mr. W. J. 
Saul, on the Brentwood Road, and 
will move In shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lang, Mr. R. C. 
Lang and Miss Gibson, of Victoria, 
vlplted friends In Saanich on Sunday.
Mrs W Duncan and a parly of 
friends from Victoria, visited Brent­
wood Beach last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs J L, Near and 
daughter, Wlnntfred, were the guests 
of Mrs. Parsell on Saturday after­
noon Mr Near has discovered a new 
process for making sandpaper, and 
Is now engaged In equipping a plant 
for Its manufacture Several of Vic­
toria's leading liuslness men have 
ihnwn their confidence In this new 
project l)y Hub.scrllilng lllierally for 
• look and In a short time another In­
dustry will he In operation In Vlc- 
I orla
,M r Roy I'll/.er has commenced 
as an aiipienllce In Hie shop of Ihe 
M c 1 j.'ui g h 11 n Miilor (o . Victoria 
We regret his departure from Haan- 
Icli tiiil wlsli him HiiccesH In his new 
work
One of the gravel I rucks belong­
ing lo the Municipality narrowly 
escaped a iiilllslon on Friday after­
noon on llic Hrenlwixxl Rond Ah ll 
was Ihe driver had quite a dllTIcull 
lime getting out nf tho rtlleh P
^ .ai-aa a I I O H TOql
rs: (H.ftsiC# Ointment will rc.llove you at onci 
iilTuril laatlng benofit Sac,, a hex : at 
- , I'f Iblmannon, PiileH A <V> , t.lmltwl 
r ) Miimiilr llo« free It you iiioti liui Hi; 
anil siirl.,)iii suimp l-i pay
Do not lulter 
another day wiUi 
11 r h I Hleeo- 
fng. or ProlrtHl- 
tllg I* I 1 B «. No 
« a r (I I 0 »1 oper 
a 11 o n required.
SBooi i lt 
. i ei
} May 31. 1920.
The last proverb was "It’s an ill 
wind that blows nobody any good.” 
Hei^e is another:
"Apiongst the feathered songsters
That inhabit all our skies, 
Veijmicular 'bons-bouches' are
< gleaned
By those that first arise.”
’liVhen you look wRh pride and 
satisfaction upon yoar well-grown 
potato plants, think of the feelings 
of |a certain Islander who planted 
his (Crop with care last season and 
sax^ that only about half of them 
came up. He had taken much trou- 
bl^ over his garden, too, putting 
statlfish on as a fertilizer. The mat­
ter ^called for investigation. Upon 
turning up the ground he discorered 
that ■where the starfish were right 
sida up the plant had grown and 
flourished, but whenever a starfish 
ham been put wrong side up it had 
eatan the potato!
Now is the time for all good Can­
adies to kill, murder and annihilate 
tenn-caterplllars. None who saw the 
mymad hosts of these destructive 
animals in and arouhd Victoria last 
year or the year bet^f-e will readily 
forget the sight. Afid how they did 
eat!) It is said that one family can 
strip a large fruit-tree of every leaf 
in 4 couple of weeks. They seem to 
Btidk at nothing, their plain duty be­
ing!^ to leave no green In your gar­
den—rose tree, lilac, apple tree or 
anytklng else seems to suit them 
They come upon you In such over- 
wh^mtng numbers that there la 
noticing you can do to stop them 
wheh they once got busy. The only 
plan is to destroy the family* before 
it is old enough to leave the nursery 
Evoh if you can spare your own 
treo' to nourish caterplller armies, 
you will kill them for your neigh 
bora' sake before they grow big 
enough to display their famous coun­
try appetite.
■Wild gooseberries make excellent 
Jolly, and the fruit Is ripening now 
Unfortunately, sugar ia still far out 
of Sight. It Is to bo hoped that the 
young folk, who seem to find goose­
berry bushes by instinct, will re­
member that enough la as good as a 
feast.
Llilnt week there wore nevoral 
comings and going on Iho Island 
Princeas. A warm welcome was ex 
tended to Capt A Scoonos and his 
bride when they came home lo Ihe 
Island on the Wednesday.
On Saturday the l>oat made an un­
usually long slay nl Ihe wharf, put­
ting off and tshing on freight lo an 
alarming extent In spite of the 
really quick work of the most ener­
getic band of deck-hnndfl, the Island 
Princess was still at the wharf after 
the mail had been sorted up at tho 
postil office.
Mr. Bellhouse, Mr Thoioas. Mr 
Enk^ and Dr Best rniuo^jip on the 
bostllhat (lay
Mr. Thomas has been appointed to 
collect taxes on Dallano, sucroedlng 
Pago in this oapaoUy.
Cdpt. Pelham-Cllnlon. formerly of 
Souin Africa, has taken Iho house 
at Ifhno’o Point for tho suiuiuor.
Mm. New left for town on Saturday 
on r<|lulo for Vancouver, where she 
wontjto meet her brother, Mr T V
An unfortunate accident occurred 
on Monday morning when Mr. S. La- 
feaux, an employee in the mill, miss­
ed his footing and slipped into one 
of the conveyors, thereby breaking 
his leg. The ambulance was sent for 
at once and the patient taken to the 
hospital, where he is progressing fa­
vorably.
Mrs. R. P. Butchart entertained 
Sir Robert and Lady Kindersley and 
about thirty other representatives of 
the Hudson Bay Co., at a delightful­
ly Informal luncheon during their 
recent visit to Victoria.
Mr. H. L. Knappenberger attended 
the Klwanis Club luncheon on Tues­
day afternoon.
The B. C. Portland Cement Co. 
has received an order for 2,500 bbls. 
of cement to be shipped to Australia.
Mr. Elmer Tubman was a visitor to 
Tod Inlet on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Zellinsky have 
moved into the house lately occupied 
by Mr. R. G. Hunter. P
Shipping Notes
The S. S. New Era, Capt. Cotsford, 
put into Sidney from Genoa Bay this 
week to pick up some boom chains 
from the Sidney Mills, Ltd. She re­
turned to Genoa Bay the same day.
'The S. S. Bonilla, Capt: McFar- 
lane, put into Sidney this week to 
clear for Norlh Vancouver with a 
tow of piles from Cowlchan.
S. 8. Equator, Capt. Olsen, of Se 
attle, was in port to clear for Jaiue; 
Island, where they are unloading a 
cargo of oil. From James Island 
the steamer will return to her home 
port.
Letters to the Editor
Mr. Editor:
I am now going lo speak of the 
evolution of a tree and the develop­
ment of the Saanich Peninsula can 
take place in the same way. The 
truth about both have got to he 
known.
When I came here in 1887 I had 
been accustomed to observing our 
forest growth for many years, and 
was prepared to take a lively Inter­
est in the vegHatlon of Vancouver 
Island from the smallest plant to the 
tallest tree. While botanizing on 
MacAwley’s Point I was attracleil by 
a group of small trees that looked 
like aspen poplar. I at once saw 
that the tree differed from tho aspen 
of the East and thought it might be 
the European aspen That winter I 
was sending a lot of new material to 
Professor Trealease, who had charge 
of the Botanic Gardens at St. Louis, 
Missouri. He wrote me to say that 
my poplar was different from any­
thing he had ever seen and he was 
going to name it after the Island. 
Tho matter rested for seven years 
and I was again on the Island and 
found tho same tree at the mouth 
of Dead Man River, near Esquimau. 
These specimens were sent to Pro­
fessor Sargent, of Brookline, near 
Boston, who owned the Arnold Ar- 
beretum, v. ho w as then known to be 
publishing the Forest Trees of Am­
erica. As so little was known about 
It he held it over but did not reject 
it.
Eight years ago I came here to live 
and In the summer of 1912 discov­
ered a number of fine trees by the 
edge of the salt marsh near the 
shingle mill. That fall I had young 
Mr. James, now of Salt Sprin.g 
Island, to take a photograph of one 
of them and send it to Professor 
Sargent. In the spring of 1913 Pro­
fessor Sargent wrote me he was go­
ing to Japan for a few months and 
on his return he would like me to go 
with him to see my trees.
Late in the summer he returned 
and I being lu Victoria at the time, 
he engaged a motor, and he and I 
and a Boston gentleman, his com­
panion, came out lo Sidney nnil he 
saw the trees. He said Ih.r. were 
very like Japanese ferns. We made 
an afternoon of it, and went around 
by Deep Cove and Patricia Bay, Elk 
Lake, Cordova Bay, and I learned 
more about the natural beauties of 
the Peninsula and how we were us­
ing them than I would dare to write.
Since then our tree has taken its 
place among the forest trees of Can­
ada, and the authorities from the 
Victoria Museum have been out here 
this spring to obtain the flowers, 
and Professor Stevenson, of the Ex­
perimental Farm was requested by 
Professor Sargent to gel cuttings, 
while the Museum authorities obtain­
ed the flowers. Only last week the 
Professor wrote that he had received 
the flowers and cuttings and had no 
doubt but that the latter would 
grow. A second edition of his great 
work will soon be Issued, and our 




in answer to the Roll Call for 
Household Hints at tho meetlnR of 
the North Saanich Women's Insti­
tute, held last Friday, the following 
wore given:
To Clean Kitchen and Tnllcl 
Drains—Two tableBpoonsful of Push­
ing soda boiled In one cup of vinegar
Toast - When making loa.Bl, nave 
crumbs that gather on the bread 
board, when battering, for rissoles, 
etc.
Sour Milk—In case no sour inlllt Is 
on hand for cooking, mix one table 
spoonful of vinegar In 1 cup of sweet 
milk, and procruid as recipe calls for
For Cuts —Vasollpo mixed with 
horaclc powder makes a good naive 
for this purpose.
For Whitening Clothes--Add one 
lemon cut In ollcon, to Iho water; In 
eluding the rind
Cleaning Hands - Always keep 
lemon on sink for cleansing handit of
stains.
Wiping Stove—Use old newapa- 
pors for cleaning kitchen range, 
will save washing duslors
Cleansing Rink -Use chloride of 
lime for cleansing sink, but danger 





IS your child healthy? Is 
* he or she up to stan­
dard weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow­
ing tissues?
For children who ore thin, 
pale, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, restlesB, slecpIesR, Dr. 
Chases’ Nerve Food Is of tho 
greatest benefit imaginable.
Being mild and gentle in ac­
tion, and yet wonderfully pat­
ent fts a restorative, it soon 
makes the blood rich and builds 
up the feeble nerves.
80 roBiB a Uax, 8 for (3 TS, all Aaalera, 
BAmanaon, Batra & Co.. Ltd , Toronto.
Dance at the Agrlcultiiral Mull 
Hannlrhlon, l lx* held undor tin* huh 
pices of the North and .South Snniilrh 
Agricultural Society on Friday, June 
4 Perry'll three piece orchentra 
Dancing from 9 lo 2
PPPM
rAT.E TWO SIDNKV AND ISLANDS IILVIKW AND SAA^rcW OAZti'W'fi. TliURBDA'Y. JDNR ♦. 1920
Girls^ Sweater Coats




Simister’s Dry Goods Store
lleacon Avenue, Sidney
Why Not Percolate Your Coffee?
with an ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR? It will make that cup of coffee a real 
Joy. SJuBt put in the cold water and the coffee, Inaert switch plug. In seven or 
eight minutes the coffee Is ready, steaming hot, amber clear; always the same.
Hawkins & Hayward
KlectricaJ Quality and Service Stores
1607 and 1103 Douglas Street. Phones 684 and 2627
Our June White Sale
Is Now On
Providing Many Special Values in
WOMEN'S WHITF.WEAR AND KMT FNDKRWEAR, including 
Xightgov.iis, at <>Hc to ......................................................................... $2.00
ENVELOPE (O-VIRINATIONS at .$1.15 U>.....................................$2.00
W HITE I NDEUSKIRTS at 00c to.................................................... $2.00
t'OK.'^r.r COX'l'.R.S at, each, :5.5c to.................................................... $1.90
.MANl SPLE-NDII) \ VIA ES IN ( HILDREN'S W EAK







By DAVID HOYLE, M.Sc.
(All Hight.s Resprved ) Artlele Six
satasiigg
MISS MUNRO, MILLINERY
725 Yates St., Victoria 
TRIMMED AND I NTRIMMFD SHAPES.
Novelties New Every Day.
-v'e-i
MOTHCE!
The RRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMF’ANY'. 
I.L'.IITKD, will pay a reward of FIFTY ($50.00 ) DOLLARS for such 
information as will lead to the arrest and conviction of any person 
or itorsona found tampering with the Company’s "RIGHT OF WAY 
FIONCL" or 'RIGHT OF WAY GATES," or "CATTLE GUARDS,” 
or found driving cattle, etc., on lo the "RIGHT OF WAY" or other 
oi the Company's property.
D.ATED at Victoria, H. C., this 13th day of May, A. D. 1920.
G. M. TRIPP
oo
Will bo paid for information leading to the ar­
rest and eonviei.ion of tiie person or persons who 
stole plants and ; o'ly trees from the orchard of 
Lo.iis lierber, Bazan Bay
SOCIAL EDIT .ATION.
The heading of this article is per- 
hap.s a little misleading or vague, 
l)ut reference to our specification of 
citizenship will help to make the 
point clear. The threefold activities 
of man — personal, industrial and so­
cial-must be ministered to by the 
school. The prime necessity of in­
dustrial intelligence and efficiency 
has been discussed and an argument 
formulated in favor of Manual Train­
ing as the means to industrial effi 
ciency. Thc.f! r(“'.nains the question 
of social efficiency.
Social elfieiency is two-sided—i: 
is a matter first of technique, sec 
ond, of attitude. While much ha; 
been said and written of the technl 
cal efficiency of the worker, little is 
said of the technical efficiency of the 
citizen. Yet the present state of ou:
; changing society, with it.s promise oi 
rapid and radical changes, demands 
; as never before that the citizen—
I every citizen—shall be technicali- 
I efficient in social questions. No ont 
can read even tho current daily pa­
pers without being more or less im 
pressed with the rapid growth of the 
idea of social control and ownership 
Within the past tew weeks twe 
Canadian Provincial Government; 
have signified their intention of en 
tering upon the business of banking 
Already a considerable part of Can- 
I ada's railway system is nationalized 
Our own province has tentatlvel;- 
suggested the advisability of a pro 
vincial smelter industry. On ever: 
hand we note the tendency of gov 
ernments to interest itself more and 
more in manufacturing and produc 
tive plants and processes. Some in 
dustries are closely controlled and 
hedged with legal limitations and 
demands. With others the control it 
merely nominal. In every case, how 
ever, we see the inevitable drift to 
wards the greater participation 
(through either ownership or con 
trol) of society—governments—Ir 
industry.
Now, the school, to meet the 
change and advance, must perforce 
give greater attention to the pari 
the citizen of the future will have tc 
play as an “inspector" of industries 
While the actual purchase or estab­
lishment of a factory and its subse 
quent management ntay be carried 
out by the elected delegates of the 
people, the Important fact to be em­
phasized is-that the purchase or es­
tablishment Is done in the name of 
the community (city, province oi 
Dominion) ns a wliolo. intelllgen' 
management depend.i in the last de 
gree upon the extent to which th< 




A_call for many school activities to 
centre around that industry, not 
oply with a view to increased indus­
trial efficiency, hut with the aim 
that any control exercised by the 
community over that industry 
(wages, living conditions, etc.) may 
be wisely baaed upon sound knowl­
edge if the main features of the in­
dustry (features such as competitors, 
xlstlng and probable markets). 
From the worker’s point of view, for 
example, how absurd for boys to en­
ter industry without having had 
some little reading on the history 
and meaning of the trade union 
movement!
Technical efficiency of the citizen 
demands that he shall be sufficiently 
Interested to read and discuss ques- 
Mons of working conditions, costs of 
administration, pros and cons of na­
tional ownership and control, meth- 
ads of road-making, systems of 
street lighting, irrigation plans costs 
and advantages. This interest is best 
awakened by bringing the pupil into 
Contact with some Manual Craft 
woodwork, from which his interests 
Will naturally spread and grow to 
Embrace the history of that (and 
3ther) crafts, until the ever-widen- 
ng circle embraces all the activities 
Df his fellow-tollers. When this 
Wider interest is aroused, the wider 
and deei>er knowledge will follow, 
and never was the need of such 
knowledge more evident than It ia 
today, when governments dally with 
vital questions because there Is no 
enlightened force to demand definite 
progress and point out the path. An 
cyitstanding example of this is seen 
^n the present state of our educa- 
Aonal system. The majority are 
Ussatlsfied but make no definite de- 
:nade for change In specified dlrec- 
.ilons. .And why is the demand not 
formulated and pushed? To put the 
matter bluntly it is because the citi­
zen of today has been so educated 
that he is not able to intelligently 
formulate his ideas of the purposes 
of education. In other words, he 
was not trained to take hla part in 
the great co-operative task of edu­
cating the next generation. He 
passed through school, learned arith­
metic, grammar, geography, history, 
etc., etc., but (the Irony of it!) 
)earned nothing about the citizens 
^uty to educate posterity—or how 
to carry out that duty.
Other co-operative tasks there are 
which the school should prepare 
the citizen. There la, for example, 
the co-operative fight ngainat dls- 
,3ase. With a whole mass of atatls- 
ics at hand to show us how tubercu­
losis, smallpox, diphtheria, cancer 
have grown or decreased, with n
ANGIACAN 
Sunday, June 6.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—Mat- 
tins and Holy Communion, 11 a.m., 
Sunday School. 2.30 p.m.
Tallow Hall, Deep Cove—After­
noon service and address, 2 p.m.
St. Andrew’s Church,'^ Sidney— 
Holy Communion 8 a.m., Sunday 
School 3 p.m.. Evensong 7 p.m.
METHODIST 
Sunday, Juno 6.
Wesley Church, Third street, Sid­
ney—Service 11 a m.. Sunday School
2.30 p.m. Norlh Saanich—Service,
7.30 p.m.
The constant use of a word 
often makes it standard. ))iit 
custom should not bo allow'ol 
to inctrfere with effieiemy. 
Wc say "Hello" when we 
answer the telephone, not re­
alizing that it is not the pro­
per way. You help your own 
telephone service when you 
give the name of your firm 
and department when answer­
ing a call.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
TS. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday, June 6.
Keating—Morning service, 11 a.m. 
St. Paul's, Sidney—Bible School. 
2.30 p.m.. Evening service, 7 p.m. 
A prominent minister from Victoria 
will speak on the Church’s relation 
to the prohibition question.
THE ORDER OF THE STAR IN 
THE EAST
North Saanich Centre, meets on 
fist and third Wednesday of each 
month at Deva-loca Ranch, Deep 
Cove, at 3.30 p.m. Members visiting 
district invited. Loc.-Sec. Mr. Odo 
A. Barry. Loc.-Rep. Mrs. Clara 
Layard.
Classifi^ Ads.
Advertisements Under This Head 
10c Per Line for Each Insertion. 
No Ad Accepted for Less Than 50c.
FOR 8.ALE—One Ford car, with 
piston ring, two rear wheels, one 
front spring; has no fenders, seat 
or plank, burns lots of gas, hard 
to crank. Carburetor busted half 
way through, engine missing, hits 
on two. Three years eld, four in 
the pslrng; has shock absorbers 
and everything, radiator busted, 
sure does leak; differential dry, 
you can hear it squeak. Ten 
spokes missing, front all bent; 
tires blown out. ain’t worth a cent. 
Got lots of speed, will run like the 
duco. Burns either gas or tobacco 
juice. Tires all off, been run on 
the rim; a d-------  good car for the
shape it’s in.-—Multnomah Review.
FOR .SALK—Good reliable horse 
and democrat, in good order. 
Stewart, Breed’s Cross Road. 643t
FOR Young Canaries, males,
$5, females, $2. Mrs. Q. E. God­
dard, Sidney. Phone IG. 64tf
TO RENT—4-room cottage, rent
$10. Lately occupied by Flying 
Line as waltipff room. Will sell 
for $7 50, on easy terms. Apply 
W. F. U. Copeman, Sidney. 6202td
1i; U a 11 u n (■ n 111 ' 
Oak Mii\
In (IlIrhoH near R(i\nl
\\ (KiiIk nca r I In- acH ,
aqiiiitilo. Linn (Water Crdwfeet)
'2 3. Mrs (’ Woiid
Dleeiilia liiriuiisa IH ' I lllerd I n r, Itciirll Rlrli 
Salt .SiuiiiK Islund. May. I!l2(l. "Aisitijr "
R a nil II r u 111M flaiiiiiiula u n ii laske n si.s, Peso (Creeping Crowreol ) 
plan a III wiKids, Miiulli of .1 Itrelluiur'H I’lirni. May 24. Jesale ('
,M a 1.1III lie III U 111 Id I'ol 111 111, Wood var (Wild Lily of t lie V’a I ley |
Marsliv woods, soulli of J. Brelhour'H farm, May ‘24, JhhhIo (' 
llili .Slellarla rilHpii, ('liiiiii and He'll (('rl|i leaved ('ll Ic ken w t>ed I Rleii i a rq u a 1 ii I ed wltli tlie arhenie, or ho
1 ,M Wet
1 '.I
needs, posHihllltlea and dangers in
volved in Ihe carrying out of such ^wealth of figures on which to form 
plans. Uillzens wlio are unacqualnl- 
(>d with the details and method of 
city inanagemenl of (for example) 
street car sysleins, cannot have an 
intelllRent Interest in or effective 
control over a city council delegated 
to run siK'h systems. Unless tho 
(lIl/eiiB are widl acquainted with 
the requirements and fncllllles, the 
enterprlsi' will fall through graft or 
Ignorant mIkiiianageini'iiI Many of
our iiiunlclpul sclnoiies for Iho wol- 
far(‘ of the peoph' as a whole fall 
ullerlv IxM niise llie averagi- citizen 
lias liad no chance lo make hlmsolf









viiiiil:,, south ot ,1 Micihmir's farm, .May 24, .Irsslc ('
.Sihim Galllca, Linn Angllca 1 ipm t Urcoch ('at r hi-f ly ) 
rardi ns, Sidney, .May 24, .Icsslc <
Hediim s pa I ll 1111 f o 11 u 111, llnok ( itotie ('lopi ()ii loi k v ledges near
: ■ id ll e \ , May 2 4 , M Iss Fa 11
lleuehera iiilcraMtlia, Doiigl (Alum Itool) Itmliy Icilg.cs, Lake Kll 
mill"' Sa,inhli, Miiv 24, M r.s .1 .1 \\'lllle
,\c|il\', inphyll.i, |M' (.May la-aio, \aiiilla li'.iri In Ihiakels by L.ike 
Klllarney, Siiaiilili. .May 24. .Mis .1 .1 While, II I'lnvey
.Nvmphaea |io 1 y hi-pa la, Eiigelm (^'cllll^y Pond Lily I In Luke Klllar
nil .Saanleli, May 2 1, .VI i h .1 .1 While
\ lola paloslMs. Linn I Marsh Vlidel i Marsti liy l.iike Klllnrnev hiiiii 
nlch .Vliiy 2t. Mrs .1 .) While
i' Ledum g I a e n I a ml 1 (• u 111 , Oriler ll.alirudoi leal Hog liy I,like Klllar
mo s.ianiih Mav 24 .1 ,1 W h I' e
' I liimapliila umleHiiiu l.ir.n il times I'lm i Opiii woids h\ Lake
l\ill.iiney Saaiilili, .May '.’4, Mr- .1 .1 While
u t,)uer( us tiurrvnnn, Uoiigl (Otiki —By the sen. Experimetil at Lartri 
' h I m ■ y May i 11 I ’ i ii v r y
I o I h II , o I I 1 d I - h I a 11 s I Al (! p u hi ‘ - i c Ii s , I I r ii i y ( W e a 1 i ■ i n 1 It i g y' o o d i
It' Ihi I : K pi I I 111 I-ll I a I l■■alm Sidney May li I'luvey
Hliaiiiliu.i I' u I hli liuiii, Dl. (Uasiaua .Sagradii) ....li u 111 valm.1 and wild.
I . I
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milise he liii.s not during Ills scliool 
eiireer, developed I ll ll t allltilde of 
mind lending lo a keen Interest in 
all (iimmiinllv activity Dow. for 
example, can we (>xpecl a democratlo 
goveinmeni to legislaiii, yylst-ly for 
the lumlier Induvilry if ninety nln« 
pel (i-ni of the popula'lon (tlie driv­
ing force behind till' government) 
aie totally unawdre of the .scope, 
Imporlanie ami i e I a t loll slit p of Vhil) 
Indii-liy'’ (iovcinmeni H graft or 
hluiidei lieiaii.e of Ihe ullei lark of 
I n 1 el I Igen I oyirslglii on the tlie part 
of Ihe Community
lli-ic .igaiii yy e note surely Iho no-
........H ' I o I a III yy a 1 I 11 udc I o wa rdtt
I liidunlry on llie pun of Dio nohoot.
In It . yy I d ■ I aspeil llie (jueHtlon Calk 
he Mealed Hilly III hook form tint Bnj 
I'X a III I M a 11 o n of a -.mall community 
may make Die polm more definite
111 ........ .11 1111111. . 1 d a I h o ll 'Ol ml poo i
I i i I 11 1 e h -1 ■ 111 III a 111 i y upon (say)
'll ; , 1 I i. I I ol 1|. ' hv O I . -y 1 rel V
. ]
judgments regarding methods of 
control, we stlU persist in centering 
an arithrnetir around figure-manipu­
lations that are a’ drag on the 
teacher and a misery to the child. 
What a wealth of arithmetical work 
Hob in our provincial statiBtlcs of the 
lumber indual ry—tho damage by 
fire. Ihe effect of govornment con­
trol and private effort. Why not 
centre our arithmetical work around 
iHoee "live" Bubjects, awnhoning 
thus n keen Interest in Bocial diitloH 
^nd developing the nhlllty to apply 
afithmettcal ability to the "Inspect­
ing" of Hoclolly controlled Industry?
FOR HALE—Double oornor, 
street and Lovell avenue; 




FOR .$ALE—Lot on Fifth street, 60 
by 120, 2-roQmed shack. Apply 
Miss Ohorke, Third street. 4-16-tfd
FOR SALE—6-holo Monarch range. 
Apply Mrs. B. Deacon, Sidney. 
Phone 2BX. 4-8-tf
FOiR SALE-—De Laval Cream Separ­
ator. In first-class condition; $16. 















WF, ARE FnEPARKD TO 
HANDLF ALl, < LAH.HKH OF 
FREKaiT AM> PARt KLH
llorqiilst Block, Beacon Ave. 
Hidney
l*7ione Bes. PlM>ne 006
'WAUKHOUHK AT VlfTTORlA: 




Hldnej , B. F. 
Phone HIx Oh At®
SOI loiaor




Distributor for B C.
112^5 Ixnnicley Btreet, V'lctorln.
YOUR MIRROR WILL 
SHOW
the efficiency of our Toilet 
Preparations and Accessories. 
Hair will be silken, complex­
ions brighter and clearer. Be­
sides their effectiveness, there 
is a dainty refinement about 
them that appeals to those 
who are particular as to their 
person. We cordially invite a 
visit to our Toilet Needs De­






912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
Baby Carriages, Sulkies, 
Go-Carts
Like new; Gramophones, Sew­
ing Machines, Records (large 




003 Pandora Ave., Vlctoida.







TICMETS CAN ONLY BE 
PUIUT1A8ED AT THE 
IMiUOLAH HTREKT DEPOT 
(VICTORIA)





I Leat SidneyLeather Stores
0 Keoond-lland Ilnrnens, Bugs 
H and Trunks Itnughl.
y All KindH of Imattier Work 
® Made and Repaired.
W. HEARN
Buddie and Uameas Mnkor 
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Successful
Function
A-s Fvpe((<yl, This Social P'unctloii 




Hal Feb. 7, 1919............................$21.5i)
Mari'h entertainment louimit
tee ...................................................... 3r,,8:i
Nov. 9, light eommllten..........  18,00
Nov. 25, light con-mittce. . . . 4..50
Annual
Meeting
With splendid inusir, a large mim- 
her hi attendance, and everyhoys en­
joying themselvea every niinele of' 
the evening, the members of the I 
Comrades of the Great War have 
ample reason to congratulate the; - 
selves upon the successful outcome 
of their labors in ccmnectlon with 
the dancti held in the Herquis Mall 
last h’riday evening.
The committee In charge of the ar­
rangements included Comrades H
Total ..............................................$80.85
Expenditures.
May 7, H C. Elec Co................$1 8.7.5
Nov , B. C. Elec. Co..................  8 7 50
Keh., H. C. Elec. Co................... 10.45
Hank balance ................................ 8 15
Total ............................................. $80.8.5
Audited and fond correct.
May. 1 920.
(Signed) J. J. MHITE,
Audl'or.
Mill t>perate This War Independent 
of tho Senior Ix-ajfuo; Mr. G. H.




[culture, Ottawa, has 1)c<mi pre
partid with the object of stimulating
In t k 
and
NEW ICE CREAM I’ARIXJR.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stacey have
Logan. J. Armstrong, Brown, Horth, opened up an Ice cream parlor and 
J. Sloan, Capt. Harry, h rank Smith, I room at the corner of Flftli 
J. Kobcits, L. Horth and R. M t-j street and Beacon avenue, “Im r 
thews and to their untiring efforts .s they will be pleased to cater to a 
due the success of the dance. ; large number of patrons. The In-
Those representing the executive ^ terior of the building has been re 
of the association in Victoria were i decorated, and on entering one has 
Secretary McIntyre, Vice President | g feeling of restfulnes?, the co'.l. In- 
Ingledew, Messrs t'i‘'rc‘'. Stewart,^ vlting parlor with its easy chairs.
The annual meeting of the Victoria 
and District Intermediate Ijaerosse 
League took place last Thursday 
night lo re organize for the coming 
season. They decided to operate 
their league this year independent 
entirely of the seniors, though are 
quite willing and anxlnu.s to co-oper­
ate for the real good of the game.
The meeting paid a worthy tribute 
to Mr. O. H. Walton In electing him 
to the Hon. Presidency of the league. 
Mr. Walton has taken a keen inter­
est in the forward movement in la­
crosse. Messrs. John Virtue and R. 
Dowswell were elected Hon. VMce- 
Prestdents in recognition of the fad 
that these two gentlemen at different 
periods have donated cups for the in­
termediate league championships 
Mr. Alex. Stevens, the new presi­
dent, is an old-tlmc lacrosse player
cultivation of wild ri'-e in 'luil 
ablef localities Wild rue i'l native 
le province nf t.tiu her.
’Jlanitoha, ami fmiml growing 
In nfeud bottomed iui\', anci 'h.iiiow 
of the lakes and strea'U' enigiving 
Into Lake Wini'tpeg, the ‘Pop makes 
and the River .St l,a"remc \\iid 
rice will grow in slightly hraikisb 
wat^r but where the w,iier i. du




ail Nimv ( in' 'y,.'ui p.m., Bfing
an Impruv I'liu ut Ov ei- (hr I' lir- 
m< r S( luslnl'-.
I'ALL ABLE INFORM ATIMN.
Almost every farmer in ('anada Li 
intef'ested in some pha e nf the ag 
tural work carricil on i)\ Die 
Don Intoii Experimental Farm i . 
temfboth at Ottawa and on fl\‘' 
tweilty branch farim dioDiImt'd be 
twefin the Atlantic and Ihe Pacific
The .work covered nn these farm
Includes investigations 
Bloc®, field cruim, fruit
with 
;rn w i 11 g.
baccjo, bees, poultry and, in fact, aH' of ti,,. Sidney Hoard
branj^hes of agriculture adapted to 
Canadian conditions. The Keport 
of tt|e Dominion Experimeriial h'armi 
for l}he fiscal year 19 111 is chi a i ii a hi ■■ 
froni the Publications Hraiuli. lin
I 'n ! In ,s 1 lla i ■ ii f ■ i ■■ u, r I.-, ■ m 
f^ure-.rnt.Ttiv' = nf Mm i'idnev and
\'i'loria Hoard of liade and I’ost 
tiffice iii-\iei Ini' F ITeti-her ou
."ay J7. ll >■ a , annnuiKcd thal the 
closing (line for iddimy maii bound 
for \ ll toria w in im- adyanred from 
3 ii" to 5 :’,u. and that a twice a day 
inail servli'e bet vecii here and NTi. 
j toria may be arranged in the near 
, future Those representing the \'ie 
1 toria Hoard of Trade at the confer 
j eiu'n 'vorc ,^^e ,srs Jo'hua Ringham 
Land .lames Forman .Mr. G. 11. Wal 
Ion and ,Mr. \\ . H. Dawes, recrclary
f Trade. repre­
sented Sidnev.
EUROPEAN (ORN BORER AND 
tVI'HKR BORINTJ < .^TEBPI LLAR.S 
W IIB H MAV BE MlSI’VKliN 
I OR IT
III certain ac tion'' of the ea .torn 
Fn'ted States the notorious Euro 
pcaii corn hnrer has hccoiiu' e.Mab- 
lished and In view of the grave dan­
ger of this serious foreign pest be­
ing brought into Danada. tho Ento­
mological Branch of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture, have 
sued a special circular dealing with 
this Inaect and others which bore in 
corn and which may be mistaken for 
it This has been prepared by Mr. 
Arthus Gibson, Chief of the Division 
of I'Meld Crop and Garden Insects. 
It comprifCH fourteen pag»'s and has 
Hcven illustrations. A limited edi­
tion oiilv of this circular has been 
lirint'd. ,\gricultural workers and 
others sppidally interested may ob- 
-tain copies free of charge on appli­
cation to the Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture. Ottawa.
of
pictures and flovvers and shadi'd 
light making a very pretty con'bin 
ation. A piano also is at the dis 
posal of those who have a knowledge 
of this instrument. Mr. and s.
Stacey expect considerable patronage I to the Vlce-Prcsidency. Mr. Hill
arrango-
Bloom and Holden.
Perry's three-piece orchestra 
J^ictoria, provided splendid music, 
a fact amply demonstrated by the 
numerous encores called for.
Members of the I. O. D. E. had 
charge of tlve refreshment depart­
ment, and this portion of the even­
ing's entertainment was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all.
Special credit is due Mrs. Sever 
Halseth and Mrs. Samuel Roberts 
for the decorations of the tea tables, 
which were very dainty, with yellow
and white trimmings. I The old saying that "one man's
As a result of the dance, the Com- meal is another man's poison” ap- 
rades of the Great War will have j pears lo be true in the case of dif- 
funds with which to purchase some ' ferent kinds of live stock. It is a
who ia taking a great interest in the partinent of Agriculture. Ottawa
development of the younger gener , 
atton and is well known as a good , 
all round sport.
Mr. George Hill, who is one of the 




and have made suitable 
ments to this end.
PRINCIPAL POISONOUS PLANTS 
OF CANADA.
needed furniture for their clubroom 
here.
GET ON THE LIST.
the well-known, popular and ener­
getic manager of the Sidney lacrosse 
team and Vlce-Pre.sident of the Sid 
ney A. A. A.
Mr. Frank Purdy, captain of the 
Sidney club. Is the new secretary of 
the league. He la an old-time la­
crosse player, who has played many 
games on the coast and also in the 
interior, while Mr. George Straith, 
the new treasurer, is so well known 
in hockey, lacrosse and baseball cir­
cles in Victoria thal it is unneces­
sary for us to do more than chronicle 
the fact of his appointment.
The Review coinpllnients the 
league on its choice of officials, and 
hopes they may have every success 
in their work.
Entries for the league includes
fact that some plants which poison 
horses are not injurious to cattle or 
sheep, and some which cause loss 
among cattle and sheep are not 
eaten by swine and horses, Tn Bul- 
July 15 is the last day on which i No- 39- Second Serler of the
names may be placed on the voters’ | harms, Principal
list, »o it behooves all those qualified , Poisonous Plants of Canada, by 
to vote to see that their names arc ! Faith Fyles, B.A., obtainable
on the list before that date. Regi.s-, free pon application to the 
Iration may be made at Harvey & ^ tlons Branch, Department of Agri- 
Blackburn’s, Simister’s Dry Goods j culture, Ottawa, a Hat of plants 
Store, Bob Sloan’s, and Mr. Julius do Injury to the various
Hrethour’s; Geo, Low. Deep Cove, | classes of animals is given. The bul 
has also been appointed a r .minis-, 'etln. which is prepared for live | ditiona either tend to disappear or
sinner Mr. W. H. Dawes, of the ' stock owners, gives information re-i forsake their former haunts In favor
Sidney Trading Co. store is al.m ' g^^rdlng poisonous plants in his | of more unsettled regions. One rea-
qualifled to register the names of neighborhood so that he may be able ! gon for this Is the srarelty of suitable
voters Registration may also be Lo avoid pasturing animals on Infest-J feeding grounds in settled districts 
made with any constable. Justice of cd areas until the danger iB past, 
the Peace or Postmaster. , The yearly loss due to plant poison-
report records man'' vaUiabl" 
interesting experiments in feed 
live stock for market, and sum 
mer 1 and winter experiments in fa'- 
tenii^g swine; the Bee Division gives 
a prjellmtnary report of its ex peri 
nienm with two (lueeni in one hive, 
and jln the Diviidon of tTonounc 
Fibr^ Production the varietv ter' 
and i^c prairie flax straw cxiicri 
men(^ are outlined. Throughout 
this tfnblicat inn there are many vain 
able iMnclusions stated which arc 
baselr cxiierimental work





Poisoned BalLs Has Been Found to Meeting M'as Held in the Berqulst 
Be the Most Satisfactorv Theatre to Discus® tlio Nurse
.’Method. Question.
Of all the means employed /in de | A meeting of the einployeea of the 
btroying loi usts, none other can Sidney Mills, the executive of the 
compare favoralily with the poisoned | North Saanirh Institute and others 
baits, the utility nf which has been interested in having a nurse stationed
(irovey beyond quesLion. Their sue district, was held in the Ber-
cesB, howi'ver, depend.s grcallv upon <Tuisl theatre last M'ednesday even-
Will Celebrate 
July First
careful application ''bib' failure can 
riearlv alw'av's lie track'd to some 
f.iult in making or appl.ving the 
liaity. The, Entomological Branch 
has just issued Gircular No. 13, ”Lo- 
eiist (’ontri'l in the Prairie Pro 
viiii en ’ by Norman ('riddle. This 
will be sent free upon applicatioir'to 
the Puhlirat ion.v Branch of the Dp 
partiiient of Agriculture. Ottawa It 
gives full information regarding pre 
paration and application of baits. It
and a schedule Is now being drawn 
up.
Our wild fowl under modern con
An organization meeting was held 
in the waiting room of the '‘Flvin.r 
Line” stage to arrange roiumittep- further states that th-’ locusts, which 
to handle the Dominion Day sports
Mr. W. Whiting has been appoint-Lng is known to be on the increase 
ed registrar for this electoral dis but tho amount of the loss is not as-
t r i I't. ! certalnable because many fatalities 
are attributed to other causee
^ through lack of knowledge of polsThe Review prints Wedding Invl- ^
tatlons. onous plantB.
Wild rice attracts the wild fowl and 
furnishes food for them. "Wild 
Rice,” Bulletin 42, Second Series of 
the Dominion Experimental Farms, 
prepared and Illustrated by Miss 
Faith Fyles, assistant botanist, oh 
taluable free upon appllttation to Ihe 
Publications Branch, Department of
in Sidney. Mr. E. F. i.esage v. a' 
eleetjed to the chair, and P .\ Tc- 
ter was appointed secretary. Messr.s 
Hambley, Hill and Sutherland, with 
power to add to their number, weie 
elected to look after baseball, la 
crosse, football and track and field 
events, while Messrs Blackburn 
Field, Stacey, Lesage and b’ W 
Bowcott were appointed to haiull" 
the business features The meeting 
then adjourned till (alb'd b\' the 
chairman to meet again.
last \ear did great damage in West 
ern ('anada, are the native kinds 
known rcspeciivpiv as the Lebser Mi­
gratory and tl\c Pellucid Locusts
ing. Mr. J. Matthews was elected 
chairman of the meeting, and Mr. P. 
.N Tester aa secretary.
The question was discussed from 
many viewpoints, but nothing of a 
definite nature was accomplished.
As a result of the discussion which 
took place the following motion was 
duly moved, seconded and carried: 
"That this meeting go on record as 
in favor of obtaining a graduate 
nurse.” a
[ A motion was also adopted that a
(mmnilttec he appointed lo gather 
! data regarding the question under
riicse locusts pass through various cligcussion, when another incotlug
stages and roach maturity about 45; would be held to hear their report, 
days aft-'r einerelng from the ground The committee appointed by the 
in early Mav During fhls time the.\ j chair wer Mr, J. Matthews, Mrs. U. 
rontinuonsly feed on growing plants. ' Deacon and .Mr. P. N. Tester.
On attaining the winged state the] The establishment of a eottajc 
habits of the locusts undergo a hospital and various other inatter.-i 
change, they acquire flying and egg-^ were also discussed at some length. 
la\ lng hahlls. still remaining vora-| The meeting then adjourned to meet 
cions feeder; H\ Iho end nf June again at the rail of the chair, 
flights are a genoral nicurrenco and
extensive migrations may 
served on warm sunn\ day




Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Letter Heads, Bill
Heads, Statements, Enveloped, Large and Small Post­
ers, Annual Statements—in fact, any Job Printing re­
quired for the office, home or business establishment
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White Sport Shoes, 
$1.75 up
White Oxfords, $3.50, $4.00
Rcjuoii Aveiuic, Sidney. Opposite Flying IJne Waiting Room
Soft Drinks—-A Nice Line of Smokes
Game Described by Our Correspondet in His Usual 




Stacey’s Ice Cream 






(Next to Coldstream' Farm Produce Stall)
A- Large English Pork Pies
(These are most delicious.
HOME-MADE BUTTERSt'OTUH (pure and wholesome), APPLE 
PIES, HEED, ST LT.AN.A AND MADEIR.V ( AKE, GINtJERBREAD. 
FRITT CAKE AM) A VARIETY OF SMALL CAKES
•WE MAKE ALL WE SELL”
A. J. WIXEY Phone 2116, Victoria
Mr. J. J. White has been gazetted 
aa Inspector ot Immigration at this 
port.
Mr. and .Mrs. M. B. Jackson, of 
Victoria, were visitors to Sidney ye.‘'- 
terday.
Mrs. Mouland, of Sidney Island, 
was in Sidney on Wednesday for a 
brief visit.
Mr. J. Day and Mr. Willis, of the 
WTllis Piano Co., Victoria, were in 
Sidney yesterday.
There will be a meeting of the 
Comrades of the Great War ® this 
evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Mitchell, of Vancouver, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. El- 
wood, for a few weeks.
Mr. Page, of Victoria, was in Sid­
ney on Wednesday. He returned 
home during the afternoon.
Mr. C. Abbott, of Ganges Harbor, 
spent Friday in Sidney. He was re­
gistered at the Sidney Hotel.
The many friends of Mi^s. W. Bar­
ton, Third street, will be pleased l(i 
learn that she is recoverir^g from her 
recent illness.
Mr. D. S. Morris. manag(>r of (lie 
Salt Spring Island Trading Co., pass­
ed through Sidney this week en 
route to Victoria.
The St. Andrew’s Branch of the 
W. A. will meet at the home of Mrs 
Harvey, Third street, on Wednesday, 
June y, Vt 3 p.m.
Mr. alld Mrs. Wm. Moore, of Vic­
toria, spent yesterday here as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joi'.n Mat­
thews, Third Ht K el.
Mrs. Taylo:', of I),mean, ha-, e-.oved 
to Sidney lo take up her rtnddence 
on Fifth street. In the house former­
ly occupied by Mr Stacoj#.
Mrs. Hewitt, Fourth street, is 
moving to her residence on Beacon 
I avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, Third 
[ street, are moving into the house va­
cated by .Mrs. Hewitt.
I
j There will be no meeting this 
j week of the Girls’ Branch of St. An­
drew’s W. A., but an Important busi­
ness meeting will be held at the 
Rectory on Thursday evening, June 
10. at 7.30 o’clock.
Mr. Wm. Dee, of Victoria, District 
Superintendent of the Dominion Gov­
ernment Telegraphs, was in town on 
Thursday last looking after the re­
pairs to the break in the Govern­
ment line to the Island.
Mrs. J. Wesley Miller, of Arm­
strong, B. C., was in Sidney visiting 
a few of her many friends here 
Rev. J. Wesly Mfiler, former pastor 
of the Methodist church here, is nov 
pastor of the Aihnstrong Methodist 
circuit.
Mr. Patchell, recently of New 
Westminster, has arrived in Sidney 
and has'accepted a situation at the 
.Sidney Mills, Ltd. Mr. Patchell ha. 
be.-n a lacrosse player for some
ear.s. and has affiliated with the Sid­
ney A A. A.
This being a story, we'ii have t 
start at the beginning as is the cua 
tout of aii story-writers ('scuse me!),.
Now, in the Guif Isiands ther^ 
stands a fair isianti caiied Kuper' 
the home of that -worid-renowne 
football team recognized by th 
name of "Kewples.” These “Kew 
pies” were once presented with 4 
football match from the promoters 
of a Sunday scliool picnic, and hasti- 
ened without delay to thro-w a chal}- 
lenge to the wide world This chal)- 
lenge got tired before long and land)- 
ed for rest and refreshment on Jamefc 
Island, the home of the "Powder- 
Puff.s.” Now, the "Powder-I’uffs,’!' 
being a kind-hearted tribe, took thl^ 
challenge into their hands antfi 
placed it on the table of their temt- 
ple, called tlie Moore Club. The wls 
men of this Club put their heads a 
close together as the smell of green 
onions and stale tobacco would al­
low, and decided after much dis- 
cus.sion to accept this homeless stray 
and duly notified the head of the 
"Kewpies” to that effect. Thu;t 
this famous meeting was arrangAdr 
and it was decided that the claKl|.
When One Thinks 
of a Phonograph 
The
Is the One First 
Thought of
Kent’s Edison Store
I I m , \ I. (..riii. It <
All members of the Sidney Dra 
mutlc (Tut) with literature belonging 
to the club are requested lo turn 
same in to tho secretary, Miss W. H 
Fatt, at their earliest convenience 
'ITie club has decided upon a holiday 
for the summei* months bul expects 
to take oil their work with renewed 
\i.gor in the early autumn.
The R'>v. Thos. Orlftlths, from 
itudlln, Okanagan Valley, will take 
charge of the services at the Method 
ist Church here on Sunday Rev 
Mr. Stephenson will assume his new 
duties at Shawnigan I..ake, but wil' 
return here liefore taking a final 
farewell, when he will he accompan 
ied t)y Mi h Stephenson and I belt ' 
daughlor. Mr. Griffiths and his' 
family will take up lliclr r(!sldence 
in the Wesley Manse, Third street 1
UOL'NUll- MKirriNG.
Tliero will be a moelliig of tlie 
Council of the Board of Trade next 
Tuesday (Meuing at ,S o'clock at tlie 
Sidney Hotel
NIIOT TWO EAGLES.
Early Inst week Mr U. Spelnl)urg, 
wTio Is employed on the farm of Mr 
W Bryie, allot two large ('iigles, hut 
lie was only alile lo get one of them, 
Ihe olliei making Its CBcapn in some 
manner The eagle which was killed 
oulrlglil measured seven feel from 
lip to lip of llie wings Mi Siiem 
liiirg al.so found a (hliken In llie nest 
which the eaglea had Inilll near the 
place vvhoro ho shot iheui, m the 
nelghtiorhood of ,M i .1 S H \l.ii 
son's farm
was to happen on neutral ground -at 
a place now called Sidney, on th't 
fifth Saturday in May, nineteen 
dred and twenty, A. D. '
At the appointed time, these twtp 
famous teams faced each other, both 
eager for the fray and garbed iq 
very picturesque warpaint, each tc
his own liking. A referee by the 
name of E. Mc.^dams had been duly 
appointed, and as the hands of hi.s 
watch reached the hour of twi
o’clock, he expelled a bunch of wind 
into his whistle, and the ”Powder-> 
Puffs” proceeded to powder, slowly 
at first, but ever increasing.
The first half of this eventful 
meeting was, as the poets say, score 
less, but after each and every com­
batant had refreshed himself with 
told water, the fun continued.
It was not very long before Mont­
gomery, who replaced Bob Cummine, 
hurt in a head-on collision, laid hii 
foot to the ball and sent it crashluf, 
lo where the net should have been, 
and the goalkeeper arrived at the 
conclusion thal the powder was be­
ginning to affect his eyesight, but be­
fore he could quite clear his vision 
Sandy Russell, the pilot of ‘he 
"Puffs,” sent the sphere well inf) 
•he left-hand corner of the goa> 
By now the powder, mixed with a 
little presplration. was beginning to 
look like whitewash on some of the 
valiant "Kewpies”; however, they 
continued without lack of energy to 
reply lo the vigorous barrage of 
thots rained on their line of defefice!
Before long, Jimmy Lynch, the 
itaunoh Highlander, who had bee/i) 
ihootlng wild for some time, idropped 
his elevation and corrected his wind 
tuage, with the result of a direct, 
hit which was shortly followed by 
another .connte’r by Montgomery.. 
Not long after the fourth tally .the 
refeice remembered that he hed 
wood to chop, and blew a big blivst 
on hla whlatlo, tn Ihe relief of the 
onlooklng memlicrs of the challeng­
ing team
So ended Iho first of tho onrount- 
ors of tho two Gulf Island trlboB, 
l)ul rumor has it thal a rot urn match 
is lo 1)0 played In the, near future
Tlie James Island line-up was as 
follows Goal, Bob Dunn; full-baclt, 
’I''oBlor and Todd; half-backs, Shaplty- 
Dixon and Olio; forwards. Monlgom- 
ery, Russell, I.ynrh, Nlckllil and 
(Tiiiimine ‘
Lnper Island Goal, Eddie 
(ieorge, iMlcks. .loe I’lilllp, Richard 
JTiorne, tuilves, .loe AlfiTd, Wilfred 
Daniel, Waller George; forwards, 
Altierl I’elky, Allierl Irvine, Marshall 
Pelky, J.jomlnli k Joe, Wilfred 
Til or no
l*rrHona.lM.
Mr and Mrs Walker, of Victoria, 
are at iiicHenl on llie Island as tho 
guests of Mrs. J T Bowker
to leave shortly for the East on a 
visit to relatives in Ontario.
Jottings.
About the most pleased man on 
the Island this week is Albert Em- 
mens, whose wife presented him with 
a son on Saturday. Albert is look­
ing forward to the time when the 
son and heir will be patting him on 
the shoulder and calling him 
"Shorty.”
QuKe a pleasant surprise was 
given Miss S. Veecock on Thursday 
last, wh*n Mrs. Lowry, on behalf of 
the girls of the Green Boarding 
House, presented her with an ivory 
clock in token of appreciation for 
her kindness to them during the 
time she was matron of tho house. 
Miss Veecock left last week for her 
home in Demerara.
Work on the lantern room at the 
Moore Club was started on Tuesday 
and we hope before long to have the 
moving picture machine in full work­
ing order. The room is to be fire­
proof and has been designed and is 
being built by the local architect and 
carpenters.
Now the nice evenings are com­
ing on dancing at the Club has 
rather slackened off. Beach fires on 
the spit are now In fashion, and 
with the help of a few songs, ac­
companied by some stringed instru­
ments, quite enjoyable evenings are 
spent.
It is very gratifying to note the 
number of new Review subscribers 
on the Island. Since the James 
Island column was started, six 
weeks ago, nearly twenty names have 
been added to the list. The corre­
spondent wishes to announce that he 
still has a few ihore blank forms and 
la willing to fill them in at any time 
during the day or night.
STERLING.
Cor. Beacon Avenue and Fifth Street
trade otor
Is a GU.\RANTEED product which will cliii'inate and pre\pnt 
carbon, will save you 33 1-3 per cent, of gasoline, and give more 
miles per gallon. Will help the evaporation of the pr'^sent-day 
gasoline. Will not injure tlie mechaniHiii of the finest car.
ERLAND
SIDNEY AGENT
Pre-Inventory Sale of Furniture, 
Carpets, Etc.
JL'N$ 1 TO JUNE 12
BIG REDUmONS IN PRICES DURING THIS SALE—10 PER C 
TO 30 PEH CENT DISCOUNT OFF REGULAR PRICES.
BL'Y I^iRMTm^NOW. NO EGCISE DUTY ON THESE GOODS







M.AJL CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
The Sidney mall clqsea at 5.30 
p.m. Instead of 3.30 as has been in 
operation for a few weeks.
Will Visit 
West Saanich
Refcular Monthly MoetliiK of t he N.
Saanich Womon'.s Institute 
Held oh 'May 2A
The monthly &)4etlng of the N 
Saanich W. I. wafe held In BerquUl’e 
small hall on F^day, May 28, at 
2.30 p.m. The president, Mrs. Dea 
con, gave an interesting report from 
the central committee, which she at­
tended recently in Victoria. Nomin­
ation of offl^rs for this committee 
were: President, Mrs. Deacon, N
Saanich; ’Vloe-PreBldont, Mro. Nlm- 
mo, S. Saanich; Becretary-treaBurer, ' 
Mra. Raven, Strawberry Vale.
Tho educational committee report 
ed there was no building in Iho pres­
ent Hidney school suitable for Manu­
al Training bul it was their Inten­
tion lo take tho matter up and boo 
what could be done to introduce this 
Bubjoct in the Bchool here.
■•The park comrallteo reported thal 
tho Women’fl Instlluto bad been 
given custody of tho Chlldren’B Play­
ground in tho War Mensortal Park 
and wore to have not Ions than an 
acre of ground for this pu/poee 
Ar there hove been many rom- 
plalnlH of cows straying into gar ’ 
dona, tethered acroua aldewalkn, etc , 
ll was decided lo write Dr. Barrow/. 
Minister of Agriculture, lo see If 
anything could bo ilono lo enforce 
the pound law In thlo diBtrtct.
It w/aa unanimously decided In uc 
cepi tho kind Invitation of Iho Weel 
Saanich Institute lo visit thorn on 
June 8, Any inornbor wlBhlng lo go 
will kindly conirnunicaio w>i,h the!
as B,)on as
Laugh at the 
High Price of 
Coal
You can save coal—you 
can save money-j-you can 
get more heat into your 
oven with less fuel if you 
install one of these high- 
grade Canadian Ranges 
In your kit­
chen. It has 
a 6-hoIe pol­
ished steel lop, three- 
piece gas consuming 
fire back, cup water 
jacket. Is interlined 
with heavy asbestos 
between pla n 1 s h e d 
Bteel sheets, and many 
other exclusive fea­
tures. W'e buy in car­
load lots, that’s what 
makes our price so 
low.
Mrs Dixon and children and Mr.
A II Dixon returned on Halurdny ' proflldenl, Mrs Deacon 
lifter spending a week on (iahrlola possible 
Island
Mra. Hanson arrived on Iho loland 
last Tueaduy and lu alaylng with he^ 
ll a ll g hi e r M r H F, A Eviim
Ml anil Mrs ,1 H Hrowti expec
Sale of Surplus Mattresses, Springs 
Springs and Beds
Wo have a few odd lines of tho obove that we are offorlng at very
low prices ll will pay you to examine these if you are In need 
ot anything In tho bod lino
1 ONLY, MAT’Y'RKSS, 4 fl fi In , cleaned curled wood filire centre 
with heavy foiled top and bottom, covered with a good art lick 
ing Hells regularly at $11 Only one loft To clear at IjlU.IA
I 0\1/Y, M.YTi'RE.S.S, 4 ft ti in., carded layeri of ileaii nitxed 
fell with elasllc cotton filled top and bottom, (dieri'd with a 
fancy art llrklng Itegular $1(100 Halo prli e, only one left.
(HM.IM*
I <)M,Y, REDS'l'EAD, MATTRESS AND SI'RING, complete Bod 
bus round eornerH, strongly liulli MallroMH has felt lop and 
hotlom. w-lth a good fancy art licking roll edge The lliree 
plecoB, complete for only $'Z3.7r»
This sells In Ihe regular way for $311 7!.
50 PILLOWS, with fancy art licking, variously pm el, tint eveis
one real good value 
houae to slock up.
This Is a good i hnni e (or any rooming
Plans for holding an exhililtloii of 
Woraon’a Work, also one of ('hll- 
dren’B Work at the Flower Show 
were discussed arul commltloos 
formed for that puriiose
MANY OTIIFR LINIOH OF BEDROOM REQUIREMENTS .VRE
Al>40 ON HALE
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.0<
< LE\ EL.WD « LEH $415 OO lo $75.0
\ El V\ 'KVLEK.II I \(jI,lsM WHI-lL.s MW I \HRI\I.I>
, I
Harris & Smith
1220 Broad St,. VtctoHa 
Phona 1377
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Departmental .Slore :: Beacon Ave., Sidney, B (
ini SIOIO ol <,«)0|> \ Al l I S \I RI- \SO\AIU,E BUM ) S
'-V
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE RFVIEVY '
